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The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknownandmay be cited astheSocial Workers’ Practice

Act.
Section 2. Legislativeintent.

Thepracticeof social work within this Commonwealthis herebydeclared
to affect the public safetyandwelfareand to be subjectto regulationand
control in the public interest to protect the public from unprofessional,
improper, unauthorizedand unqualified practiceof licensedsocial work.
This act regulatesonly those who hold themselvesout as licensedsocial
workers.Acquisition of alicenseunderthis actshall notbemadea condition
of theemploymentof a personby theCommonwealthor anyof its political
subdivisionsor by nonprofitagencies.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheStateBoardof SocialWork ExaminersundertheBureau
of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs within theDepartment-ofState.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs.

“Licensed social worker.” A social worker who holds a current license
underthis act.

“Practiceof social work.” Holdingoneselfoutto thepublic by anytitle
or descriptionof servicesincorporatingthe term “licensedsocial worker,”
orusinganywordsor symbolsindicatingor tendingto indicatethatheor she
is a licensedsocial workerand,undersuchdescription,offering to renderor
renderinga servicein which a specialknowledgeof socialresources,human
personalityandcapabilitiesand therapeutictechniquesis directedat helping
peopleto achieveadequateandproductivepersonal,interpersonalandsocial
adjustmentsin their individual lives, in their familiesand in their commu-
nity.

“Provisional licensed social worker.” A social worker who holds a
currentprovisionallicenseunderthis act.
Section4. Socialwork licenserequired.

It shall be unlawful for any personto hold himself or herself forth as a
licensedsocialworker unlessheor sheshall first haveobtaineda licensepur-
suanttothis act.
Section5. StateBoardof SocialWork Examiners.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedthe StateBoardof Social Work
Examiners,a departmentaladministrativeboardin theDepartmentof State.
The board shall consistof sevenmemberswho are citizens of the United
Statesandwho havebeenresidentsof this Commonwealthfor a two-year
period, two of whom shall be public members, four of whom shall be
personswho meetthe educationalqualificationsfor licensureas specifiedin
section7 and oneof whom shall be theCommissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs.

(b) Term of office.—The members shall serve for four-year terms,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), andshallbeappointedby theGovernor
by andwith theadviceandconsentof a majority of the memberselectedto
theSenate.

(c) Initial appointments.—Within90 daysof the effective date of this
act, the Governorshall nominateoneprofessionalmemberto servea four-
yearterm; onepublic memberandoneprofessionalmemberto servethree-
year terms;one public memberandoneprofessionalmemberto servetwo-
yearterms;andoneprofessionalmembertoserveaone-yearterm.

(d) Continuationin office.—Eachboardmembershallcontinuein office
until a successoris duly appointedand qualified but no longer than six
monthsafter the expiration of theterm. In the eventthat a boardmember
shalldie, resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring theterm of office, a
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successorshall be appointedin the samewayand with the samequalifica-
tions as set forth in this section and shall hold office for the unexpired
portionof theunexpiredterm.

(e) Limit on terms.—Noboardmembershallbeeligible for appointment
toservemorethantwo consecutivefour-yearterms.

(f) Forfeitureof membership.—Aboardmemberwho fails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingsshall forfeit his or herseatunlessthe commis-
sioner,uponwritten requestfromthemember,findsthat themembershould
be excusedfrom a meeting becauseof illness or the deathof a family
member.

(g) Compensation.—Eachmemberof the board, except the commis-
sioner,shallreceiveper diem compensationattherateof $60per diem when
actuallyattendingto the work of the board.Membersshall alsoreceiverea-
sonabletraveling, hotel and othernecessaryexpensesincurred in the per-
formanceof their dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(h) Forfeiturefor nonattendance.—Apublic memberwho fails to attend
two consecutivestatutorilymandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith
section 813(e)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,shall forfeit hisor her seatunlessthe commis-
sioner,upon written requestfrom thepublic member,finds that the public
membershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof
a family member.

(i) Quorum.—Amajority of themembersof theboardservingin accor-
dancewith law shall constitutea quorum for purposesof conductingthe
businessof the board. Except for temporaryand automatic suspensions
undersection11(d) and (e), a membermay not be countedas part of a
quorumor voteon anyissueunlessheor sheisphysically in attendanceat the
meeting.

(j) Meetings.—The board shall meet at least four times a year in
Harrisburg.

(k) Notice.—Reasonablenotice of all meetingsshall be given in con-
formity with theactof July3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownastheSunshine
Act.

(1) Operatingprocedures—Theboardshallmeetwithin 30 daysafterthe
appointmentof its initial membersand setup operatingproceduresandan
applicationform for licensingsocial workers.It shallbetheresponsibilityof
the boardto circulatetheseformsandeducatethepublic to therequirements
of licensingin orderto holdoneselfoutas alicensedsocialworkerwithin the
Commonwealth.
Section6. Powersandfunctionsof board.

Theboardshallhavethefollowingpowers:
(1) To pass upon the qualifications and fitness of applicantsfor

licensesandreciprocallicensesand to adoptand reviserules andregula-
tionsrequiringapplicantsto passexaminationsrelatingto their qualifica-
tionsasaprerequisitetotheissuanceof alicense.

(2) To adoptand,from timeto time, revisesuchrulesandregulations
asmaybenecessarytocarryintoeffecttheprovisionsof thisact. Suchreg-
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ulationsmayinclude,butshallnotbelimited to, standardsof professional
practiceandconductfor licensedsocialworkers in Pennsylvania.

(3) To examinefor, deny, approve,issue,revoke,suspendor renew
licensesof social workerspursuantto this act and to conducthearingsin
connectiontherewith.

(4) To conducthearingsuponcomplaintsconcerningviolationsof the
provisionsof this act andthe rules and regulationsadoptedpursuantto
this actandseektheprosecutionandenjoinderof all suchvio1ations~

(5) To expendmoneys necessaryto the proper carrying Out of its
assignedduties.

(6) To waive examinationandgrant a licensein casesdeemedexcep-
tionalby theboardand in accordancewith regulationspromulgated:by:the
board.

(7) To submit annuallya reportto the ProfessionalLicensureCom-
mitteeof theHouseof Representativesand the ConsumerProtectionand
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatecontaininga description
of thetypesof complaintsreceived,statusof thecases,boardactionwhich
hasbeentakenandlength of timefrom theinitial complainttofinal board
resolution.

(8) To submit annually to the Appropriations Committees‘of the
Houseof Representativesand theSenate,15 daysafter the Governorhas
submitted his budget to the GeneralAssembly, a copy of the budget
requestfor theupcomingfiscal year which theboardpreviouslysub~itted
totheDepartmentof State.

Section 7. Qualificationsfor license.
(a) Regularlicense.—Anapplicantshallbequalified fora licenseto l~old

oneselfoutasa licensedsocialworker, providedheor shesubmitsproofsat-
isfactoryto theboardthat:

(1) Heor sheis of goodmoralcharacter.
(2) Heor shehasreceiveda master’sdegreefroman accreditedschool

of socialwork or socialwelfareor adoctoraldegreein socialwork.
(3) Heor shehaspassedanexaminationduly adoptedby theboard.
(4) His or her applicationhas beenaccompaniedby the application

fee.
(5) Heor shehasnotbeenconvictedof a felonyundertheact of April

14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as The ControlledSubstance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct, or of anoffenseunderthe lawsof anotherjuris-
diction, which, if committedin this Commonwealth,would be a felony
underTheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, unless:

(i) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthatheor

she hasmadesignificant progressin personalrehabilitationsincethe
conviction,suchthat licensureof the applicantshouldnot be expected
to createa substantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof hisor her
clients or thepublic or a substantialrisk of further criminal violations;
and
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(iii) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedi-n
or authorizedby this act.

As usedin this paragraph,theterm “convicted” shallincludeajudgment,
anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.
(b) Provisional license.—Anapplicantshall be qualified for a provi-

sional licenseto hold oneselfout as a social worker with a provisional
license,providedheor shesubmitsproofsatisfactorytotheboardthat~

(1) Heor sheis of goodmoralcharacter.
(2) He or shehasreceiveda bachelor’sdegreein socialwork from an

accreditedschool of social work or social welfare and has threeyears’
experienceunder the supervisionof a social worker who hasgraduated
with a master’sdegreefrom an accreditedschoolof social work or social
welfare.

(3) He or sheoffers :proof of currentenrollmentin a master’sdegree
programatan accreditedschoolof socialwork or socialwelfare.

(4) Heor shepassedanexaminationduly adoptedby theboard.
(5) His or her applicationhasbeenaccompaniedby the application

fee.
(6) He or shehasnotbeenconvictedof a felonyunderTheControlled

Substance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, or of an offenseunder the
laws of anotherjurisdiction, which, if committedin this Commonwealth,
would be a felony unde:r The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct, unless:

(i) atleasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom thedateof conviction;
(ii) theapplicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthatheor

she has madesignificant progressin personalrehabilitationsince the
conviction, suchthat licensureof the applicantshould notbe expected
to createa substantialrisk of harmto thehealthandsafetyof his or her
clients or thepublic or a substantialrisk of further criminal violations;
and

(iii) theapplicantotherwisesatisfiesthequalificationscontained:in
or authorizedby this act.

As usedin this paragraph,theterm “convicted” shallincludea judgment,
anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof nob contendere.
(c) Limitation on provisional licenses.—Noapplicant may be issued

morethanthreeprovisionallicenses.
Section8. Proceduresfor licensing.

(a) Affidavit required.—-Eachapplication form for anapplicantsubmit-
ted to the boardfor examinationor licensureshall haveattachedas part of
the form an affidavit or affirmation for the applicantto completeas to the
veracityof the informationon theapplication.

(b) Issuanceof license.——Theboardshallissueto eachpersonwho meets
the licensurerequirementsof this act a certificate settingforth that such
personis licensedto holdhimselfor herselfoutasalicensedsocialworkeror
asa provisionalsocialworker.
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Section9. Exemptionfromexamination.
The requirementsof section7(a)(3) shall notapply anda licenseshall be

issuedwithout examinationto anypersonwho hassubmittedan application
for license,accompaniedby therequiredfee,within two yearsaftertheeffec-
tive dateof this act, who is a residentof this Commonwealth,who hassub-
mitted proofof hisor her practiceof social work for a two-yearperiodand
who,on the effectivedateof this act, holdsa master’sdegreein socialwork
from an accreditedschool of social work or social welfare or a doctoral
degreein socialwork.
Section 10. Reciprocity.

Theboardshallhavethepowertogranta reciprocallicenseto-anapplicant
who is licensedor certifiedasa socialworker in anotherstateandhasdem-
onstratedqualificationswhich equalor exceedthose requiredpursuantto
this act in the determinationof the board,providedthat no licenseshallbe
grantedunderthis sectionto anapplicantunlessthestatein which theappli-
cant is licensedaffords reciprocaltreatmentto personswho are residentsof
this Commonwealthandwho arelicensedpursuanttothis act.
Section 11. Refusal,suspensionandrevocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds.—Theboardmayrefuse,suspend,revoke,limit or restricta
licenseor reprimanda licenseefor anyof thefollowing:

(1) Being convictedof a felony or a crime of moral turpitudein any
stateor Federalcourtor being convictedof theequivalentof a felony in
anyforeigncountry, territoryor possession.As usedin this paragraph,the
term “convicted” includesa finding or verdictof guilt, an admissionof
guilt or a pleaof nob contendereor receivingprobationwithout verdict,
dispositionin lieu of trial or an acceleratedrehabilitativedispositionin the
dispositionof felonycharges.

(2) Being foundguilty of immoralor unprofessionalconduct.Unpro-
fessionalconductshall includeany departurefrom or failure to conform
to thestandardsof acceptableandprevailingsocialwork practice.In pro-
ceedingsbasedon this paragraph,actualinjury to the client neednot be
established.

(3) Violating standardsof professionalpracticeor conductadoptedby
theboard.

(4) Presentingfalsecredentialsor documentsor making a falsestate-
mentof factin supportof hisor herapplicationfora license.

(5) Submittinga falseor deceptivebiennialrenewalto theboard.
(6) Having a licenseto practicesocial work suspended,revoked or

refusedor receiving otherdisciplinary actionby the propersocial work
licensingauthorityof anyotherstate,territory,possessionor country.

(7) Violating a regulationpromulgatedby the board, including, but
not limited to, standardsof professionalpracticeandconduct,or-violating
anorderof theboardpreviouslyenteredin adisciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Being unableto practicesocial work with reasonableskill and
safetyby reasonof illness, drunkenness,excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,
chemicalsor any other typeof material, or asa result of an~ymental or
physical condition. In enforcing this paragraph,the boardshall, upon
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probablecause,haveauthority to compel a social worker to submitto a
mentalor physical examinationby a physician approvedby the board.
Failureof asocial workerto submitto suchexaminationwhendirectedby
the board, unlesssuchfailure is due to circumstancesbeyondhis or her
control,shallconstituteanadmissionof theallegationsagainsthim or her,
consequentupon which a defaultand final order maybeenteredwithout
the taking of testimony or presentationof evidence.A social worker
affectedunderthis paragraphshallat reasonableintervals,asdetermined
by the board, be affordedan opportunityto demonstratethathe or she
canresumethecompetentpracticeof socialwork with reasonableskill and
safety.
(b) Boardaction.—Whenthe boardfinds that the licenseor application

for licenseof any personmaybe refused,revoked,restrictedor suspended
underthetermsof subsection(a), theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor alicense.
(2) Administerapublic reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestricta licenseasdetermined

by theboard.
(4) Requirealicenseeto submitto thecare,counselingor treatmentof

a physiciandesignatedby theboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its findingsthereofandplacealicenseeon

probationwith the right to vacatetheprobationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restorea suspendedlicenseto practicesocialwork and imposeany
disciplinaryor correctivemeasurewhichit might originallyhaveimposed.
(c) Hearing.—Allactionsof the boardshallbetakensubjectto theright

of notice,hearingand adjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin
accordancewith Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelawandprocedure).

(d) Temporary suspension.—Theboard shall temporarily suspenda
licenseundercircumstancesasdeterminedby the boardto be an immediate
and cleardangerto the public healthandsafety. The boardshall issuean
order to that effect without a hearing,but upon duenotice to the licensee
concernedat his or her’ last known address,which shall includea written
statementof all allegationsagainstthe licensee.Theprovisionsof subsection
(c) shallnotapplyto temporarysuspension.Theboardshallthereuponcom-
menceformalaction to suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseof theperson
concernedas otherwiseprovided for in this act. All actionsshall be taken
promptly andwithout delay. Within 30 days following the issuanceof an
order temporarilysuspendinga license, theboardshallconduct,or causeto
be conducted,apreliminaryhearingto determinethat thereis a prima facie
casesupportingthe suspension.The licenseewhoselicensehasbeentempo-
rarilysuspendedmaybepresentatthepreliminaryhearingandmayberepre-
sentedby counsel,cross-examinewitnesses,inspect physical evidence,call
witnesses,offer evidenceand testimonyandmakea recordof the proceed-
ings. If it is determinedthat thereis not a prima facie case,the suspended
licenseshallbeimmediatelyrestored.Thetemporarysuspensionshallremain
in effect until vacatedby theboard,but in noeventlongerthan180 days.
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(e) Automatic suspension.—Alicenseissuedunderthis act shall auto-
maticallybesuspendeduponthelegalcommitmentof alicenseeto an institu-
tion becauseof mental incompetencefrom any causeupon filing with the
boardof acertifiedcopyof suchcommitment,convictionof a felonyunder
the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known as The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Device andCosmeticAct, or conviction of an offenseunder
the lawsof anotherjurisdiction,which, if committedin thisCommonwealth,
would bea felonyunderThe ControlledSubstance,Drug, Device andCos-
metic Act. As usedin this section,the term “conviction” shall includea
judgment,anadmissionof guilt ora pleaof nob contendere.Automaticsus-
pensionunderthis sectionshall not be stayedpendingan appealor convic-
tion. Restorationof suchlicenseshall be madeas providedin this act for
revocationor suspensionof suchlicense.
Section 12. Reinstatementof license.

Unlessorderedto doso by CommonwealthCourtor anappealtherefrom,
the boardshall not reinstatethe licenseof a personto practiceas a social
worker pursuantto this act, which has beenrevoked.Any person whose
licensehasbeenrevokedmay applyfor reinstatement,after a period of at
leastfive years,but mustmeetall of the licensing qualificationsof this act,
including the examinationrequirement,if he or she desiresto practiceasa
socialworkerpursuanttothis actat anytimeaftersuchrevocation.
Section 13. Reportingof multiple licensure.

Any licensedsocial workerof this Commonwealthwho is also licensedto
practicesocialwork in any otherstate,territory or countryshall reportthis
informationto theboardon thebiennial renewalapplication.Any disciplin-
ary action takenin any otherstate,territory or countryshallbe reportedto
the boardon the biennial renewalapplication,or within 90 daysof disposi-
tion, whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureshallbe notedby the boardon
the licensedsocial worker’srecord,andsuchState,territory or countryshall
be notified by the boardof any disciplinary actions taken against said
licensedsocialworker in this Commonwealth.
Section 14. Surrenderof suspendedor revokedlicense.

Theboardshallrequirea personwhoselicenseor registrationhasbeensus-
pendedor revokedto returnthe licenseor registrationin suchmanneras the
boarddirects.Failureto do soshallbea misdemeanorof thethird degree.
Section 15. Impairedprofessional.

(a) Appointment of professional consultant.—Theboard, with the
approvalof the commissioner,shallappointand fix thecompensationof a
professionalconsultantwho is a licenseeof theboard, or suchotherprofes-
sionalastheboardmaydeterminewith educationandexperienceinthe’iden-
tification, treatmentand rehabilitationof personswith physical or mental
impairments.Suchconsultantshallbe accountableto theboardandshallact
asa liaisonbetweentheboardand treatmentprograms,suchasalcoholand
drugtreatmentprogramslicensedby theDepartmentof Health,psychologi-
cal counseling and impaired professional support groups, which are
approvedby theboardandwhichprovideservicesto licenseesunderthis act.
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(b) Subsequentactionby board.—Theboard may defer andultimately
dismiss any of the types ‘of correctiveaction set forth in this act for an
impairedprofessionalsolong astheprofessionalis progressingsatisfactorily
in anapprovedtreatmentprogram,providedthat theprovisionsof this sub-
sectionshall notapplyto a professionalconvictedof a feloniousact prohib-
ited by theact of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasThe Controlled
Substance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct, or convictedof, pleadedguilty
to, or entereda pleaof nob contendereto a felony relatingto a controlled
substancein a courtof law of theUnited Statesor anyotherstate,territory
or country. An approvedprogramprovidershall, upon request,discloseto
the consultantsuch information in its possessionregarding any impaired
professionalin treatmentwhichtheprogramprovideris notprohibitedfrom
disclosingby an act of this Commonwealth,anotherstateor the United
States.Such requirementof disclosureby an approvedprogram provider
shall apply in the caseof impairedprofessionalswho enteran agreementin
accordancewith this section,impairedprofessionalswho arethesubjectof a
board investigationor disciplinary proceedingand impaired professionals
who voluntarily entera treatmentprogramotherthanunderthe provisions
of this sectionbut who fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhere
toanaftercareplandevelopedby theprogramprovider.

(c) Agreement.—Animpairedprofessionalwho enrolls in an approved
treatmentprogramshallenterintoan agreementwith theboardunderwhich
the professional’slicenseshallbe suspendedor revoked,butenforcementof
the suspensionor revocationmaybestayedfor the lengthof timetheprofes-
sional remainsin the programand makessatisfactoryprogress,complies
with thetermsof the agreementandadheresto anylimitations on hisor her
practiceimposedby the boardto protectthe public. Failure to enterinto
suchan agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the impaired pro-
fessionalprogramand shall activatean immediateinvestigationand disci-
plinary proceedingby theboard.

(d) Reportby provider—If, in the opinionof the consultantafter con-
sultationwith the provider,an impairedprofessionalwho is enrolledin an
approvedtreatmentprogramhasnot progressedsatisfactorily, the consult-
ant shall discloseto the boardall information in his or her possessionrele-
vant to the issueof impairmentregardingsaid professional,and the board
shallinstitute proceedingsto determineif the stay of the enforcementof the
suspensionor revocation of the impaired professional’slicense shall be
vacated.

(e) Immunity.—Anapprovedprogramproviderwho makesa disclosure
pursuantto this sectionshall not be subjectto civil liability for suchdisclo-
sureor its consequences.

(f) Reportsby others.—-Anyhospitalor healthcarefacility, peeror col-
leaguewho hassubstantialevidencethat a professionalhasan activeaddic-
tive diseasefor which theprofessionalis notreceivingtreatment,is diverting
a controlledsubstanceor is mentally or physically incompetentto carry out
thedutiesof his or her licenseshall makeor causeto bemadea reportto the
board,providedthatany personor facility who actsin a treatmentcapacity
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to an impairedprofessionalin an approvedtreatmentprogramis exempt
from the mandatoryreportingrequirementsof this subsection.Any person
or facility who reportspursuantto this section in good faith and without
maliceshallbeimmunefrom anycivil or criminal liability arising from such
report.Failureto providesuchreportwithin a reasonabletime from receipt
of knowledgeof impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility to a fine not
to exceed$1,000. The boardshall levy this penaltyonly afteraffording the
accusedparty the opportunity for a hearing, as providedin Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andpro-
cedure).
Section 16. Restrictionsontheuseof title “LicensedSocialWorker.”

Only individualswho havereceiveda licenseunderthis actmaystylethem-
selvesas licensedsocial workersandusetheletters“L.S.W.” in connection
with their names,andit shallbeunlawful foran individualto stylehimselfor
herselfasa licensedsocial workeror useanywordsor symbolsindicating or
tendingtoindicatethatheor sheisa licensedsocialworkerwithoutholding a
licensein goodstandingunderthis act.
Section 17. Penalties.

(a) Criminalpenalties.—Apersonwho violatesthis actcommitsamisde-
meanorof the third degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paya
fine of upto $1,000or to imprisonmentfornotmorethan90 days,or both.

(b) Civil penalty.—In addition to any other civil remedyor criminal
penaltyprovidedfor in this act, theboard,by a vote of the majority of the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the boardas provided
by law, or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified and confirmed
membershipor a minimumof threemembers,whicheveris greater,may levy
a civil penaltyof up to$1,000on anycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovi-
sion of this act or on any personwho holds himself or herselfout as a
licensedsocial worker without being so licensedpursuantto this act. The
boardshall levy this penalty only after affording the accusedparty the
opportunityfor a hearing,asprovidedinTitle 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelawandprocedure).

(c) Disposition.—All fines and civil penaltiesimposedin accordance
with this sectionshallbepaid into theProfessionalLicensure-Augment-ation
Account.
Section 18. Licenserenewal;recordsand fees.

(a) Renewalterm.—Renewalof licenseshall be on a biennial basis.The
boardmayby regulationrequireevidenceof professionalactivity or continu-
ing educationas a conditionof licenserenewal.No credit shall be given for
anycoursein office managementor practicebuilding.

(b) Records.—Arecord of all personslicensed to practice as social
workersin Pennsylvaniashallbekept in theoffice of the boardandshallbe
opento public inspectionandcopying uponpaymentof a nominalfee for
copyingtherecord.

(c) Fees.—
(1) All feesrequiredpursuantto this act shallbefixed by theboardby

regulationand shall be subject to the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,
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No.181),known as the RegulatoryReview Act. If the revenuesraisedby
fees, fines and civil penalties imposed pursuant to this act are not suffi-
cientto meetexpendituresovera two-yearperiod, theboardshallincrease
those fees by regulation so that the projected revenues will meet or exceed
projectedexpenditures.

(2) If the Bureau of Professional and Occupational Affairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby theboard pursuant to paragraph (1) are inade-
quateto meettheminimumenforcementefforts requiredby this act, then
the bureau,after consultationwith theboardandsubject to the Regula-
tory ReviewAct, shallincreasethefees by regulationin an amountsothat
adequaterevenuesarera:isedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

Section 19. Subpoenas.
(a) Powerto issue.—Theboardshallhavethe authorityto issuesubpoe-

nas,upon application of an attorney responsible for representing the Com-
monwealthin disciplinarymattersbeforetheboard,for thepurposeof inves~
tigating alleged violations of the disciplinary provisions administered by the
board. The board shall have the power to subpoena witnesses, to administer
oaths,to examine witnesses and to take such testimony or compel the prod-
uctionof suchbooks,records,papersanddocumentsas it maydeemneces-
saryor properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigationor hearing
held or had by it. Client records may not be subpoenaed without consent of
the client or without order of a court of competent jurisdiction on a showing
that the records are reasonably necessary for the conduct of the investiga-
tion. The court mayimpose such limitations on the scope of the subpoena as
arenecessaryto preventunnecessaryintrusion into client confidentialinfor-
mation. The board is authorized to apply to CommonwealthCourt to
enforceits subpoenas.

(b) Notification of board.—An attorney responsible for representing the
Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbefore the board shall notify the
boardimmediatelyuponreceivingnotification of anallegedviolation of this
act. The board shall maintain current records of all reports of alleged viola-
tionsandperiodicallyreview therecordsfor thepurposeof determiningthat
each allegedviolationhasbeenresolvedin a timelymanner.
Section 20. Unlawful practice.

(a) Unlawful practice prohibited.—It shall be unlawful for any person to
hold himself or herselfoutas a licensed social worker without possessing a
valid, unexpired, unrevoked and unsuspended license issued under this act.

(b) Injunction.—Unlawful practice may be enjoined by the courts upon
petition of the commissioneror the board. In any proceeding under this
section, it shall not be necessaryto show that any personis individually
injured by the actionscomplainedof. If thecourt finds that therespondent
hasviolatedthis section,it shallenjoinhim or herfrom sopracticinguntil he
or shehasbeenduly licensed.Procedurein suchcasesshall bethe sameasin
anyotherinjunctionsuit.

(c) Remedy cumulative.——The injunctive remedyprovidedin this section
shall be in addition to any othercivil or criminal prosecutionand punish-
ment.
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Section21. Appropriation.
The sumof $85,000, or asmuch thereofasmay be necessary,is hereby

appropriatedfromtheProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount-within
the GeneralFundto theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in
theDepartmentof Statefor thepaymentof costsof processinglicensesand
renewals,for the operationof the boardand for othergeneralcostsof the
bureauoperationsrelatingto this act. The appropriationgrantedshall be
repaidby theboardwithin threeyearsof thebeginningof issuanceof licenses
by theboard.
Section22. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this actare severable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect other provisionsor applicationsof this act which canbe given
effectwithoutthe invalid provisionor application.
Section23. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections16 and20 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 18months.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


